AIRVO™ 2 is on the move!
The addition of an Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS) to the AIRVO™ 2 system opens up a world of possibilities for delivering Nasal High Flow “on the move” throughout hospitals and long-term care facilities.

Continuous power means continuous therapy: during transport between emergency rooms, intensive care units, general care areas and radiology departments, as well as during rehabilitation or diagnostic procedures. This means that patients can stay on the same therapy and same equipment, simplifying patient care as well as potentially reducing workload and costs.

Mobile pole stand (900PT421)
- Strong and stable
- Hooks and brackets provide a versatile base for the AIRVO 2 system

Accessories basket (900PT426)
- Useful for storing accessories needed “on the go”, such as tube and chamber kits, patient interfaces and water bags

Oxygen cylinder holder
- Standard model (900PT427) holds up to two cylinders of 100 - 120 mm diameter (eg. “D” or “M15” cylinders)

UPS mounting kit (900PT411)
- Designed by Fisher & Paykel Healthcare to securely fit UPS’s to the 900PT421 mobile pole stand

Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS)
- Not available from Fisher & Paykel Healthcare

Product codes
- 900PT411 UPS mounting kit
- 900PT421 Mobile pole stand
- 900PT426 Accessories basket
- 900PT427 Oxygen cylinder holder

For further information about the UPS mounting kit, including warnings and precautions, please read the user instructions.

www.fphcare.com/airvo